**Legend**

- The cover sheet must include a “Site Plan Legend” that reflecting both existing and/or proposed site elements that are existing or proposed within site. Note: Proposed elements being added to the site must be shown utilizing darker line delineation whereas existing elements within the site must be shown utilizing lighter line delineations.
  - Address Directory Signs.
  - Benches.
  - Bike Racks, Bike Lockers.
  - Bollard and Cable Installation – Includes Knox locks and Highly Reflective Signage.
  - Building Address – Show location of address numbers on the site plan.
  - Fencing – designate type and height.
  - Fire Department Connection with Approved Knox Caps.
  - Fire Extinguisher Locations.
  - Fire Hydrants.
  - Fire Lanes or Emergency Access Easements constructed of:
    - Asphalt or Concrete.
    - Grass Crete.
    - Grasspave.
    - Invisible Structures.
    - Etc.
  - Fire Service Line.
    - Label using the following example: 4” Fire Service Line (private) DIP.
  - Fire Service Line (proposed) – darker line.
    - Label using the following example: 4” Fire Service Line (private) DIP.
  - Gate Controller Equipment.
  - Handicap Accessible Entry Key Pad.
  - Handicap Accessible 4’ Pedestrian Gate with Entry Key Pad and Automatic Gate Opening System.
  - Handicap Accessible Parking Signs.
    - Existing – lighter line.
    - Proposed – darker line.
  - Handicap Accessible Parking Spaces.
    - Existing – lighter line.
    - Proposed – darker line.
  - Handicap Accessible Ramps.
  - Handicap Accessible Route – Heavy dashed delineation. Interconnecting the caretaker residence, leasing office, accessible storage units, accessible parking and the adjacent public way.
  - Handicap Accessible Self-Service Storage Unit locations.
  - Keep Drive Aisle Passable at All Times – Sign and Symbol
  - Knox Equipped Gating System – Includes Knox Lock, Knox Key Switch or Knox Box.
  - Knox Box – Label as “Knox Box” and include a symbol of an “X” inside of a box.
  - Landscape Planters.
  - LDN contour lines – lighter line.
  - Manual 4’ Gate with Releasing Mechanism and Approved Knox Hardware.
  - Overhead Utility and Power lines.
• Property Lines.
• Public easement boundaries of public service utilities such as; Colorado Interstate Gas (CIG) lines, Phillips Petroleum, Excel, etc.
• Public Water Main (existing) – lighter line.
• Public Water Main (proposed) – dark line.
• Removable (or Collapsible) Bollard Installation – Includes Knox locks.
• Retaining Walls.
• Sidewalks
• Standpipe Connection – Label as: Standpipe Connection w/app’d Knox Caps.
• Trash Enclosures or Dumpsters.
• Vehicular Entry Key Pad with Knox Key Switch for Resident Use.